
POLITICS IN MISSOURI.
Speech by Secretau Chase.

In receiving the -Union delegation, Secretary Chase
spoke as follows :

Most sincerely do I sympathize with you 111. the
,distresses brought to your homes by awicked re--
'hellion ; and most earnestly do I wish that you may
find the deliverance from them that you seek. You
have. I understand, laid your ems before the Chief
Magistrate of the nation. I cannot anticipate his
.decision. Ile will give it, I am.sure, according to
hie honest conviction.

In times of divided opinions on vital, questions,
when men are arrayed on different-sides, the truerule of duty, in my judgment, is to ascertain in the
flint place what is right, and then do it: In thesedays, the first question to ask IS, Who are the men
in any Statewho first earnestly and unconditionally
maintain the Unionagainst rebellionl And, having
found out who they are, stand with them.

In the next place, ask who are they who mean to
maintain the Union by means which will most cer-
tainly save the country We all love. Having found

• out who they are, go with them. It is not so im-
portant to know how many take the straight path
as it is to go ourselves With those whotake it.

The first duty;of 'the hour is to restore, the integri-
ty oftho 'Republic. The second is to found the re-
stored Republic on principles which will insure it
against disorder. I have long believed that
universal freedom, and just wages for labor, are the
true foundations of a democratic republic. This
faith,.l am glad to know, is your faith. I have
maiStained it through some trials; you are now all
maintaining it amid greater trials. Do not doubt
yourfinal triumph, Difficulty, danger, and calumny
may yet attend you for a while, but, guided and sus-
tained by this, faith, you will, I am sure, soon find
in your distant Western homes peace, prosperity.
and happineus. Most happy shall Ibe if, by any act
or word of mine, I can promote, in my way, the
speedy'coming ofthat day.

BRIIIIOH OF WIN. BLAIR IN MISSOURI

At an " ante.radical" meeting in St. Louis, Gen,
Bair made a notable speech. He said :

"It is no argument to say that he (the President),
has made bad appointments, that he has done this,
'that, or the other, that is wrong and improper; that
:is no argument for breakingdown this Government
in an illegal and unconstitutional manner. If, my
friends, the governrrient of this State can be dis-
placed at the will of a set of politicians, otherwise
than by theforms of law, we shall amtridce our re-
publican institutions, and run down into a sort of
Mexican Republic, fere presidents, Wes, &c.,
are made by pronun mentos. The people ofthis
Stateare notprepare to degrade themselves to this
standard of government. We are a people who de-
sire that there shall be stability, dignity, and re-
spectability in our Government.

"Weare all of .a race of people to fight it out ra-
ther than submit. All these men who were enter-
ingupon this career ofrebellion, all these men who
snake our great contest for our national existence
degenerate into a revolution like that which afflict-
ed France in the last century, these men who are
following in the footsteps of the Tacobins of the
'French revolution 'who are demanding the guillo-
tine; who constitute themselves judges, witnesses,
and executioners alike, I tell them to beware They
will notfind a submissive people. They will find
Girondists of 'a different stamp ; a Robesplerre Will
neverlive! [Cheers].

Why, it was related to me bya gentleman whom
I know as thoroughly reliable, that he held a
conversation -the other day with a man who be-
longs now to this Jacobin faction, that / once knew
to be one of the most temperate, wise, and sagacious
men in this State, but that man had become so im-
bued withthis spirit—this Jacobinical and revolu-
tionary spirit—that he declared to this gentleman
that "the opposers of radicals in this State must go
out of the State—that they could not live in the
State together." He said, also, that "he did not
care so much about the negro ;" the fact is, he want-
ed to get rid of the negro and the negro question ;

tart the opposers of the radical party—their oppo-
nents, their enemies, as he described them—must go
out of'the State.

Now, my friends, it is about time to see who will
go out ofthis State. [Applause.] For my part, when
they commence that overt act of expelling those
men who are opposed to their fanatical and revolu-
tionary doctrines, I shall feel inclined, wherever I
may be upon the face of this 'earth, I shall feel in-
(dined tocome back to this State, and try the issue
with them. [Applause.]
Correspondence of the Evening Post. ]

WASHINGTON, October8, 1863.
The friends of immediate emancipation in Kis-

souri are gratified by the promise of the President,
that he will cause anorder to be immediately issued
requiring all voters in that State, upon challenge, to
take the oath of allegiance. This is whatBurnside
did in Kentucky, soh the conservatives cannot ob-
ject to it. The election of the State Supreme and
District Court judges occurs about the first of No-
vember. The entire State judiciary is to be settled
by apopular vote, and the emancipationists are ex-
°ceding* anxious that men of honesty and of radical
views should be elected. The election will be very
close,and if the President lends the weight of his
character ,and position to the radical, loyal men,
they will unquestionably triumph, hut if he adheres
to Schofield and Governor.Gamble the conditional
Unionists will win the election.

The State Legislature meets on the 10th of No-
vember, and two United States Senators are to be
arisen. When the Legislature was first chosen the
radicals were in the majority, but the course of
the Administration has weakened them, and it is
now very doubtful which party has the advantage
of numbers. It will be remembered that in can.
cue last winter the unconditional Unionists nomi-
nated B. Gratz Brown and Mr. Henderson for
United States Senators. The friends of General
Blair stood out and no election was made. There
is now to be a new caucus, and Mr. Henderson is
not a candidate. The radicals expect to nomi-
nate B. Gratz Brown and Ben Loan. The conser-
vatives will nominate John S. Phelps certainly for
one of their men, and the other will probably be
General Blair. It will be seen that if the Ad-
ministration gives its influence to the GVibleparty -'it' will help elect an _mien and_recognizeil
Democrat. Mr. Phelps, to the Seheie. The intense
anxiety ofthe Missouri radicals upon this question,
which they have submitted to the President, arises
from the fact that undoubtedly the election of
judges and of Senatorshangs upon his decision,

Politics in Delaware—Emaiicipation En-
dorsed.

The Unconditional Union Convention of Dela-
ware has approved the course of President Lincoln,
the Proclamation of Emancipation, and the tempo
retry and special suspension ofhabeas corpus, in the
followingresolutions :

Resolved, Thst to this end we approve the policy of
emancipation, and theemployment of colored troops,
as depriving our rebel enemies of a moat powerful
auxiliary, and as affording to ourselves material as-
sistance, by the enlistment or a species of force
whose bravery and good conduct have been tested,
and who will save our own race not only from the
perils of the battle-field,but the more deadly male-
tie of a Southern clime. Tbatiffrom this cause the
slaves of rebels shall be set free, it will bajustly at-
tributable to the evil counsels of bad men, who have
induced their masters to take up arms against the
Government. and have compelled it to war against
slavery in its own defence.

Resolved, That the temporary suspension of the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus was a mea-
sure constitutional and necessary; and recognizing
its propriety in this crisis of a nation's peril, we
commend the Administration that had the boldness
to proclaim, and the vigor to enforce it. That from
our daily intercourse, weknow that its announce-
ment gave renewed assurance to loyal men, and that
itwas terrible to traitors only.

Besotted, That we entertain entire confidence in
the wisdom, integrity, and dispassionate justice of
Abraham Lincoln; that throughout his whole ad-
ministration he has evinced a tenderregard not only
for the rights, but the prejudices ofa misguided pece
ple, combined with a firm determination to uphold
the authority of the Government, which has won
the admiration of his friends, and extorted the re-
spect of his enemies.

Resolved, That Governor William Cannon, by his
manly course of unswerving loyalty, has fully re-
alized the expectation of his supporters. That we
approve and endorse the sentiments and principles
ofhis inaugural address, as the inception ofa domes•
tic policy under which the State of Delaware will
become proaperoue, populous, and free.

The Red Lane Treaty Expedition.
INDIANS ASSEMBLED AT THE RENDEZVOUS,

A letter in the SaltLake Press from Camp Swift,
at the crossing of Red Lake river, announces that
the Indian treaty expedition, headed by Governor
Ramsey, reached that point on the 21st ult., and
were met by the chiefsof theRed Lake bands. The
correspondent says of the meeting :

The chiefs advanced and shook hands with the
Governor, whom some of, them recognized, having
been 'parties to the treaty negotiated by him at Pem-
bina in 1851, After this ceremony the chiefs sat on
the ground before him; their head men, ranged in
the same posture behind them, lit their black stone
pipes, and smoked in silence. The Commiesioner
addressed them, through the interpreter, ➢Sr.
Beaulieau, telling them he was very glad to see
them ; that he did not wish to counsel with them
till the Pembina Indians came in, as he wished
them to act jointly in the matters to be brought be-
fore them.

A, list of the number of the different bands was
then given us by the chiefs, as follows: May-dwa-
gunming, 300; IVloose.dury, 130; Little Rock, 120;Crooked Arm, 70; 620 in all, to whom provisions
and tobacco were distributed, On the 22d the Pem-
bina bands, two hundred in number, arrived, and.
their two chiefs, with a throng of headmen, their
faces daubed and streaked with all the colors of therainbow, came in a sort of a procession, singing and
beating the drum as they came, and -greeting the
commissioner. as he rose to welcome them, with a
simultaneous whoop. With these two objets, as
With hie visitors of yesterday, the commissioner
shook hands and talked a while, rounding his pero-
ration with a suggestion which, to an Indian, is the
climax of all human eloquence, that lie would fur-
nish them something to eat. Tomorrowthe great
council is to assemble—the firing of a howitzer to
be the signal of the gathering. Last night and to-
night again the woods areringing with the song andwhoop, and. tintinabulation of the scalp dance,
around the nine Sioux scalpswhich were recentlytaken by a RedLaker at St. Joe.

run lehreents of the Chinese Insurgents,
A London paper publishes a report by Lieutenant

Cave to General Brown, commanding the British
forces in China, of a number of executions which,
he had witnessed :

These'men had evidently been sentenced to the
punishment of the "Ling-che? or " slow and igno-
minious death," what we call " cutting into a thou-
land pieces ;" and it was also evident that they had
been spared as much as possible, and little more
than the form of this horrible punishment carried
out. Each man had a piece of skin, not flesh, about
four inches by two, partially stripped from one arm,
and hanging down, and oneor two arrows had been
pushcd (apparently not shot) through the skin in
different places. There was very little blood aboutthe ground, and the men did not appear to be inpain. One was crying out very loudly that he was
a Shanghae coolie, and ought not to be DU!: to deathas a rebel. He had, however, very long hair. Iasked a low Chinese officer present what they were.He told me they were old and well.known rebels,two of them officers, and that they were about tobe beheaded. HeRaid they had been exposed frommid-day. (Itwas about half pastfour or five o'clockP. X. whenI saw them.)

At the same time I saw an official approaching to.superintend the execution ; and, not being anxiousto witness the, spectacle, which I had often seenbe-lore, I withdreW. S From what other officers who re-ermined informed:the, I gathered that decapitation
was performetrit once in the usual manner, exceptthat the sword employed was blunt, and the execu-
tioner inexpert, I saw no other sign of torturewhatever, and —Considered that these men were,taking into account Chinese laws and customs,rather mercifully_ dealt with. A dead °hangman lay
some distance off, who had been treated in a similar
manner to stheother; in addition a slight incision
had been made from his breast to his groin, but from
the absence of blood, I think this was done after

• death.
I expressed general disapproval of what hadbeen

- done, and said the English commanding officer was
much displeased at it, and if anything of the sect
was attempted again would march uplandput a stop
to it ; and that I hoped it would not again occur
during our stay. He replied that he did not himself
approve of it,but I must recollect that a large num-

. bar ofthe rebel prisoners taken at Taitsan had been
pardoned by the High Imperial officers, permitted
to shave their heads, and employed as soldiers or
laborers ; and that- it was not poled* to restrain

"the Imperial soldiers from taking some vengeance
for the treatment which the rebels had inflicted on

:-300 or more of their comrades, who had been en-
trapped into Taitsan on a false promise of the stir.•
render of theplace.

ABOLITIONIST.—Vie folldwing definition of the
term "Abolitionist,' is reproduced from the Southern,
Literary Messenger, a Riehmhnd publication : An
Abolitionist is anyman who,," does not love slavery
for its own Bake as a divine' institution, who does
not worbhip it as the cornerstone of civil liberty,
Who does not adore it as the only ,possible social
condition on which a permanent republican govern-
ment can be created, and who does not in his inmost
soul desire to see it extended and perpetuated over
the whole earth, as a means of human reformation
second in dignity, importance, and sacredness to the
Christian religion. He who does not love African
edavery with this love is an Abolitionist."
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STEPHEN GIBARD'S BUTT.—SeVenty-two
years ago the late Stephen Girard imported a butt
of brandy from Marseilles,as is - intimated by the
custom-house permit, now before us, to the follow-
ing effect

N0.90, L: P.—District of Pennsylvania, port of
Philadelphia.—l certify that Stephen Girard im-
ported according to law, in the brig Jenne Pauline,
one butt of brandy, merited as per margin, contain-
ing 'one hundred and sixtreight gallons of tint-
proof. November 19th, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-one. W. M AOPHER.SON, Inspector."

In duocourse, the cask found, its way into Lances'
tercounty, and was duly emptied. It was refilled, not
with French eau de tie, but with sound "rye,"
manipulated in a small still, not much larger than
the potato-pot of an Irish farmer. How often it
was emptied and tilled is unknown to the present
historian, but to its custody was transferred, some
ten years ago, one hundred and sixty gallons ot,
good rye whisky. The custom house permit of 1.79t
has always accompanied the vessel, and both are
now in possession ofW. If. Teaton & Co., corner of.
Fourth and Walnut streets, (who advertise in The
Press, and are consequently virtuous men,) where
we saw them onSaturday.

The cask shows evident marks of age. Both ends
have slightly sunk in, and it has been found neces-
sary to cover some decaying, staves with sheet lead.
The vessel has the peculidrity of being of greater
diameter at oneend than at the other. The cask is
probably the oldest of Its class in Philadelphia. Its
present contentswhich originally were of first qua-
lity, (it is rank lolly to imagine that any length of
age will convert poor liquor into goad,) are of ex-
cellent mellow flavor, and, we dare say, will soon
be distributed into numerousdemijohns and flasks.
It is doubtful whether the butt itself, except it be-
comes rehabilitated by some skilful cooper,-will
again be capable of containing liquor. Sic transit—-
the glory of the Girard cask !

SWORD PRESENTATION.-01L Thursday
evening, the friends of Lieutenant Andrew McLean,
Second Pennsylvania Reserves, presented him with
a very handsome sword, belt, and sash. The pre•
mentation was made at Mr. Nelson's " Burns' Cot-
tage" Sixth and Minor streets, by Dr. Shelton
Mackenzie, ofThe Press, who made a loyal and patri-
otic speech on the occasion,to which the recipient
suitably responded. This .done, the company re-
solved itself into a social meeting, under the presi-
dency ofDr. Mackenzie, who was well supported by
Hunter Stedman, Esq., as Oroupidr. A. variety of
national and patriotic songs were given, and several
popular tossts,"among which "The President," and
" The Army and Navy," were particularly well re-
°dyed. Lieut. McLeanentered the armyas a private,
and won his commission by good conduct and gallan-
try. Hewas formerlyiri the employment ofHowell &

Brother, Chestnut street, (the well-known paper-
-banging manufacturers, and, indeed, the most ex-
tensive in this country,) and William Wilson,Dig ,
of that firm, was one of the company. The t. An.
drew's Society was represented on this occasion, as
were the Burns Club and the Caledonian Club.
Among the military gentlemen present. we noticed
Col. Gideon Clark, Col. Price, Capt. Jack, -Lieut.
Blundin, and others. The proceedings terminated
loyally and harmoniously, with the "Star Spangled
Banner " ,admirably sung.

COOPER:BR-OF STAND OF COLORS.—A.
stand of colors "intended to be presented to the 2d
Pennsylvania Reserves, Colonel POCandles, have
been provided by the Cooper-Shop Volunteer Re-
freshment Committee, and afew friends. The color/
may be seen to-day at the saloon on Otsego street,
below Washington avenue. The presentation will
take place some time in the latter nart of the week.
William B. Mann,the patriotic District Attorney,
yieldedto the unanimous wish of the committee to
present the emblems of free America , to the Re•
serves.

The following le inscribed in letters of gold upon
the flag, commemorative ofthe battles the Beservea
have been in :

Mechaninvire, June 26, 1862.
Gaines' Mills. June 27, 1862.
CharlesCity Cross Roads, June 30, 1862.
Mnlvein Hills, July 1,1862.
Plains Of MaIIRSSEIII, Aug. 28, 29, 30,1862,
South Mountain, Sept. 14, 1862.
Antietam, Sept. 16, 17, 1862.
Fredericksburg, Dec. 13, 1862.
Gettysburg, July 1,2, 3, 1863.
Thenational coat ofarms areon one side, and the

Pennsylvania coat of arms on the other. There are
also four markers. The whole affair is wall got up,
and creditable to all concerned.

HOSPITAL ITEArs.-=:Henry Chandler, acted
to years, had his left ankle crushed onSaturday, by
beingrun over on the Media railroad. He was con-
veyed to the Penn Hospital, It was considered ne-
cessary to amputate the mangled limb.

Daniel Bushlay, aged 30 years. fell from a wagon
on the Lancaster pike, near Bridge street. on Satur-
day afternoon, and was run over. The left arm was
so badly crushed that amputation was resorted to
at the Penn Hospital, into which instittitiort the
suffererwas admitted. -

BLUE BESERVES.—A. paragraph is pub-
lished in some of the newspapersstating that Mr.
George A. Moore found fault, andbranded the Re-
serves in the recent raid into Pennsylvania as cow-
ards. The truth is, it was at the solicitation of this
same Mr. Moore that several articles were published
by the principal reporter of this paper defending
both the Gray and Blue Reserves from unjustifiable
attacks made upon them. -

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.—On Fri-
day afternoon a carriage broke down on the Union
wharf, Kensington. The man who was driving the
vehicle gotout and walked to the end of the wharf.
Sincethen he has notbeen heard of, and the suppo-
sition is that he fell overboard. A. bay mare, which
was attached to the carriage, was taken in charge
by Messrs. Germon & Jones, and is at their stable
awaiting a claimant.

ACCIDENTS —Samuel Lynch, aged elevenyears, was admitted into the hospital yesterday,
having received a compound fracture of one of his
legs, by a cart wheel fallingon it.

-Richard Nagles, a child seven years old, fell from
a car at Washington and Fifth streets, yesterday af-
ternoon, and received a fracture Of his leg. He was
admitted into the hospital.

SruarEptrL ATTACK.—The Nineteenth-
ward delegation was attacked on Saturday evening
on Columbia avenue, between Second and Third
streets, by a party of ruffians, while moving to join
in the. procession. The attacking party were sta-
tioned along the curbstone. A man named George
W. Fauna, belonging to the delegation, was amok
onthe head by a slung shot.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A shocking accident
occurred at Messrs. Wainwright and Brothers' saw-
mill, on Beach street, below Columbiaavenue, at 8
o'clock Saturday morning. An engineer, named
Lewis Freeland, who lived in Broad street, aboveArch, was caught in the fly-wheel and instantly
mangled to death. He has left a wife and four chil-
dren. The unfortunateman had may been employed
a short time at the mill.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Hutchinson.)

Stabbing Case.
Edward O'Kane was arraigned, on Saturday, on

the charge of stabbing Edward Gallagher. It seems
from the evidence that the parties met at Twenty-
thud and Callowhill streets on Friday night. A
quarrel ensued, during which Gallagher was cut in
the, abdomen and also received a severe gash in one
of his thighs. O'Kanewas charged with using the
knife. He, was required toenter bail inthe sum of
$1,600 toawait a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.]
Riotous Conduct.

On Saturday night fifteen ruffianswere arraigned
at the-Central Station onthe charge of riotous con•
duct in attacking"a part of the great torchlight pro-
cession, the Second ward and the Twenty•fourth
ward, on Walnut street,below Sixth. It seems that
at the CopperheadHeadquarters, known or called
the "Democratic Central Club Room," a number
of ruffians congregated. One of them threwa brick
from the room, thi ough the glass window. The
brick fell harmless among the members of the pro-
cession. The crash of glass, exclusively the mean
work of the "reptiles,',was evidently intended to
make it appear that some one in the procession had
thrownthe brick. The glare of the lanterns, how-ever, showed the courseit took, but no one outside
could tell "who threw that brick,"

The attack was evidently preconcerted. A nun:L-
iter of participants in the procession expressed a de-
sire to go in, but the marshal and his aids prevented
the line from being broken. Police officers were
speedily present, and they caught fifteen Copper-
heads, in the act of picking up bricks from a pile
that had been secreted behind the door of the club
room. The arrests made by the police prevented
any further disturbance. As the Oopperheads werebeing led captive to the Central Station, the Union..
fats gave three cheers for the police, law, and order.The defendants were granteda speedy hearing. Al-
derman Ogle came to the station at 11 o'clock, and,
after an iirvestigation of the case, ordered the par-
ties to enter bail in the sum of$l,OOO each, to answer
at court.

Pickpockets Arrested,
Six professional pickpockets were arrested on

Saturday night, in the crowd on Chestnut street, by
Detectives Henderson and Lemon. The prisoners
were locked up,and will have a hearing at the Cen-
tral Station at 2 o'clock this afternoon. These par-
ties are all sneak thieves. We are informed they
were assessed in different names in different wards
in the southern part of the city.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions on Saturday, a hearingon habeas corpuswas had in the case ofJosephKarcher, charged withthe murderof Christian Young. From the evidenceit appears that Young went to a public house onSouth Sixth street, and while there, endeavored togo up stairs into a room where there was dancinggoing on. Karcher was tending bar there at the

time, and refused to permit hint to go in. Young
persisted in hie attempt to get in, and in the struggle
that took place, .Karcher threw him down stairs,
the fall breaking his neck, and causing death in a few
minutes. The court admitted the 'defendant to bailin the sum of $5,000, the evidence not justifyingthe
bolding of him to answer the charge ofmurder inthe first 2egree.

Nothing ofinterest occurred in the other courts:

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Sarawak. Rowland Liverpool, soon
ShipRecovery, (Br) Willer Liverpool. soon
ShipFairtia el, Paino .itlelbourne. (Australia) soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
BrigKeoka. Burns St Domingo City. soon
6chr Fannie, Vance Havana, sooncur St Lawrence. ranch Port Spahr, eons

SRN RISES. .••

HIGH WATER
Alin VED

FehrLion, Petry, 3 days from Netv York, with salt to
caRtett Commerce, Barnes: from Arecibo, PR. 281 nit..
-with molasses to John Mason & Co. Left bark John
Berson, for New York. soon.

Seim:Muter, Flower'day from .Leipaic, Del, with
wheat to Jas L Bewleydt Co.SchrT P MeColley. Carter, 1 Aay from Camden,
With oars to Jas Barrett &

SeimChas Carroll, Mahaffey, 4days from Mithhetown,
Ct. with stone to captain,

Schr Jas 'declaim!, Bennett, from Hartford.
Schr B Steelman Steelman, from EgirHarbor.
Fehr Kate Nallahan, Meagan, from Fort 3fonroe.
Fehr Hannah Blackman, Gandy, from Fort Monroe.
SchrEva Bell, Lee. from Boston.
Scbr F Atthemns, Coffin. from New York.
Behr Joanna. Hand, from Westchester.~. . .
SteamerFrank, Shropshire. 24 hours from New York.

with mdso to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Ruggles. McDermott, 21 hours from NYork,

with mdse toW PClyde
Steamer Torrence. Philbrink, 24 hours from N York.

withradse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Austin, Douglass. 24 days from Now York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird di Co.
Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse. to liVm M Baird St CO.
CLEARED.

Steamabip Norman, Baker, Boston, H Wilmot.
Steamship Manhattan, Kirby, Fort Monroe, Captain A
oyd. •
'Bark Quindaro, (Br) Moore, New Orleans, E A Solider
Bark Wm Booth, (Br)Rowe, Fort Spain, Thos Matt-

on dr Bos.
Bark Thus Banat, (Br) Duncan, Laguayra, Dalian St
Arig W II Mailler, Aroy, Boston, .1" E Barley drCo.
Brig A J Rose, Small,rortland, do

Brig /inter & Jacob. (Dutch) Onwehand. Falmouth.D
L Jr. "

Chr ,Westover, Eldridge. Beaton. Nob* Caldwell
o. • . ,

Fehr E H Atwood, Rigging Citol6oo.. do
Schr B 8 Wright. Smith ,- Boston, . de
Schr F Herbert, ParkenBoston, Sinnioltson & Glover.
Sohr Fairdealer, Cox, Roxbury. L Andenreld & Co.
Sohr GeoL Green. Etch, BoetOn.Wi Et Johns.
Bohr Eva Bell. Jeffers, Boston. Costner. Stiolcney

Wellington. dvSOT D Morris, Hoover, ITOreek,
Fehr Mary, Rose. New York. captain.
SchrJoanna, Hand. Westeheeter. Blaktaten et Co.,
Sehr JD McCarthy. Young. Boston. do
SchrCatalina. (Arvin, Washington, I Gledhill. .
Schr Artie, Chance, do B Hammett. -
Bohr Chance, Eskridge, di dg
Bohr; C Carroll; Oche MiddletOWn, • Ct. Wanna.

macher & Maxfield.
SchrF Arthernne GO n Boston. C Heckaoher.
Schrdi Steelman. Egg Harbor, captain.
tikthe Fleagan, Alexandria, E B. Sawyer.
Schrsßurrews C, Clark, Beaufort. Tyler, Stone & Co.
SchrtH Blackman, Gandy, Fort Monroe.. do
Schr;Jas Blickaloo: Bennett. Washington, do
SohrtL R Ogden, Lawrence. Alexandria, do
SchrS Applegate; Barrett, Fort Monroe, do
Sir H JDevinney: BriatoW.Alexandria, TlVebster, Jr.StrS 8 Shriver, Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Sir Buffalo, Tones. New York, W F. Clyde.
Steam-tug Goilab, Denkin, Newbem..Capt A Boyd.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
' LEWES. Bel, Oct. 9.

The neat at the Breakwater all left this morning:
among the number were saws H Wrightingten, coal
loaded; Lucy Robitteon,-for Alexandria; Joni Vanzant.
for Chincoteague: 'Lamsrline. coal loaded" Globe, Tor
Washington; Anna M Edwards, for New York, inbal-
last; Geo 8 Adams, for Boston. At 5 PM yesterday,
during a heavy NWblow, a lumber. loaded schooner.
name not k nown, dragged ashore on the beach Lelia will
probably be got offwithout mush damage. ,_'skir

Yours. Mo, AARON ALLEBBIALL.
-LEWES, Del., Oct. 9.

The only vessels at the Breakwater this evening are
the brig M A Horton, from Philadelphiafor New Or-
leans, and echr Corinne, from Portland for Alexandria:
the latter is the schooner reported ashore in my last;
slue has got off without much damage, having been as-
sisted by a portion ofthe crew of the Ti. S, ship Saratoga,
after discharging a portion of her cargo and making it
nto a raft. One ship and. several schooners went up to-
day. Wind south—pleasant.

Yours. &c.. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Prase.)

BEADING, Oct 8
The followingbode from the-Union Canal paesed into

the Schuylkill Canal to -day. bound to Philadelphia.
laden and consigned as follows;

E & Susan, lumber to Abel Thomas; Great Republic.
do to Samuel Bolton; J T Hoadley. do to Malone St
Trainer; Milesburg Iron Works, do to rhos H Wentz;
Sadie. do to Malone & Trainer.

(Correspondence of ThePress.,
HAVER DB Oet 9. - -

Thirsteamer Wyoming left here this monolog Whit the
following boats in tow. laden and consigned as follows:

• Minnie A Sirine, with lumber to J W L7lll/ Wm Ed-
ler, do to H Croskey: Baltimore CoalCo. hin: 81, coal to
Delaware City: •

Iff:F.MORANDA.
Steamaip City of Washington. Brooks. from N York

for Liverpool. was passed 4th inst. lat 40 51. long 69.Steamship Reels,_(Br) Healey, trona Now York 29th
nit. for Liverpool, was passed 2d last :Ist 4206, lona'
6807.
- Steamship Cliy-of Manebestor. (Br) Balerow. for Lir-
erreosiglieiapridmatrNew "fork 9t_kinst, _e ica, (Brew) Weeeella, Cleared at New
York 9th inst. for Bremen.'

Bark Mal ; • , : s 0 ;; B 'lO
for this port.

Bark WAPlatenins, Head, and brig Samuel Welsh,
Cunningham. hence, at New Orleans26th ult.

Bark Olenista. of Keith. (Br) Prock, from Nagasaki,
Japan, Bth April, at Bow York 9th inst with 7'815 pkgs
of tea, being the second cargo ever imported to this
country direct.

Brig Geo Amos. Nichols. from Boston for this port,
sailed. from Holmes' Hole 7th inst.

Brig Princeton. Wells, from. Boston for this port, at
Holmes' Bole Bthinst.

Brig 8 Thurston, Lampher, hence, at Portland Bth
inst.

Brig Frontier,Litchfield. from Portland. for this port,
at Newport Bth inst .

ScarLizzie Lee (Br) arrived at Malaga 19th tat. for
this port.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

11AZARD'S BOOKSTORE,
7sll CHESTNUT STREET.

Between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

•ll Books nenallir to be had in a

FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE,
Will always be found on our shelves

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
selZem

NEW BOOKS— - •Just received by
J B. LIPPINCOTT k CO..

715 and 717 MARKET Street.
ANNALS OF THE ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND;

comprising biographies, descriptions of departments,
accounts ofbattles, 4c., by an ulcer. One handsome
volume, Bvo.

THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA. By
Rev.' J. Macke.

LEVANA; or, The Doctrine of Education. From. the
German of Jean Paul Richter.

MEDITATIONS ON LIFE, and its Religious Duties.
From the German of Zschokke.

THE RING OF AMASIS. From the Papers of a Ger-
man Physician. By R. Bulwer Lytton.

DAILY WALES WITH WISE MEN; or,' Religions
Exercises for Every Day in the Year.- By Rev. Nelson
Head.

ELEANOR'S VICTORY. A Novel. By M. E. Brad-
don.

VINCENZO. A Novel. By I. Hotline.
PETER OARRADINE; or, The Martindale Pmtwal.

By_Carolinar Cheesebrog1!P.521 PIIfIZIPS' SPEECHES, and LECTURES.pen

BISHOP HOPKINS-A VERY FINE
CLRD PHOTOGRAPH of Bishop Hopkins.

ALLIB-OBw. & BRO..
oclo-3t 7MS CHETPHur street.

ov. IT 11,T N.-A 'VERY FINE
CARD PHOTOGRAPH of Governor Gratin.

McALLISTER Sc BRO..oelo-3t 728 CHESTNUT Street.

JUDGE WOODWARD.-A. VERY
fine CARD PHOTOGRAPH of Judo Woodward..

111cAILISTBR it BRO.,
0010-3t, CHESTNUT Street.

McELROY'S CITY DIRECTORY, 1864.
—Canvaeeers are now engaged in taking names,

and on whose behalf the Compiler solicits the attention
of all interested, Correct information can only be ob-
tained at places of business, orat dwelling-houses,from
the partiesthemselves; very little reliance can be placed
on those who come to the doors of private dwellings.
Nvery housekeeper ought to leave hie name, plainly
written on a card or slipof paper, to be handed to the
CF. nvaeser-whPnever he calls. Persons who arestill out
of the city Will do well by sending to the office.

A. McELROY, Compiler.
oelo-Stif% N. E. TENTH and CHESTNI7T.

R,IIPERB PRINTS, FOR THE DINING,
OR SMOKING ROOM—JUST RECEIVED by CHAL-

LEN. Sole Agent,l3oB CHESTNUT.
DUCKS. THE CHASE. BIaCK DAME.
DEER. FRUIT. MY HoRS
THE SHOT. RABBITS. ON GUARD.

Also, SOUVENIRS OF THE HUNTER—imitations ofSuspended Oame, very fine.
FOR THE DSAWINC ROOM

We have superb Royal and Imperial Pht tographs, and
rich Crayons, or popular enbjects.

Persons ornamenting their Parlois with fine Pictures,
will save money by buying of MALLEN. oc9-3c

MAP OF GETTYSBURG BATTLE
prepared by Win. R. Willcox, Captain and A. D. C

on Major Gen. Reynoldsstaff. 60 cents.
DAILY WALK WITH WISE MEN. or Religious Exer-

cises for every day in the year, by Rev. Nelson Head.
$1 60.

THE RING OT AMASIS, by Robert B. Lytton. SL
KNAPP'S FRESOII REAMING BOOK. $1.2.5.
LSVANNA, or the Doctrine' of Education;;trom the

German al'. P. F. Richter. - $1.50
MEDITATIONS ON LIFE, AND ITS RELIGIOUS

DUTIES; Translated from the German; by F. Rowan.
851.20.

THE TWO BROTHERS AND THE TWO OATHS.
60 cents

PER DAYTON. SO cents. .

For sale by •
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,

00 606 CHESTNUT Street.

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

MTJNICIPA_L CLAIMS.-NOTICE IS
a5-I- hereby given to the owners of the properties men-
tioned in the appended memoranda of claims that writs
ofBcire Facias will be issued thereon unless the same
are paid. - WM. W. JUVENAL,

Attorney for Claimants,
No. 2 Mercantile Library Building.

PHILADELPHIA, October 9. 1863.
IN THE DISTRICT COtfHT FOP THE CITY AND

WaMajMMAM
The City of' Fhiladelphia,t 0 the use of Adam Warth-

man and James L. Barron, vs. It B. Levistein, owner,
or reputed owner, District Court, Dec. T., 18.58, No. 34,
paving, $196.47. Lot, northwest corner of YORK and
GAUL Streets, 72 feet front onsaid Yorkstreet, 125 feet 3
inchesalong' said Gaul street. Nineteenth ward. -

IN THE COURT OF COIRMON PLR a.S FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA._

Tile City of Philadelphia, to :the useofAdam. Warth-
manfand James L. Barron, vs. Minor Rogers. owner, or
reputed owner, Common Pleas, Dec. T., 1858, No. 118,
paving. $24 98. Lot, northwest side of CORAL street.
30 feet northeast from Dauphin street. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. Same. owner, or reputed owner,- Common
Pleas,Dec. T. 1858, No. 119, paving. $24.98. Lot and
dweling, northwest side of LORAL Street, 52 feet north-
east from Dauphin street Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. William H. Boyer, Common Pleas,-Dec. T.,1858, No. 103. paving. $336 06. Lot, northwest corner
of HUNTINGDON and JASPER Streets. .Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs. L Heinman, CommonPleal. Dec. T., 1818,
No. 24, paving. $5187. Lot northeast side of YORK
Street, 55 feet 3 inches northwestfrom Sepviva Street,
Nineteenthward. _• - - • .

Samevs. Pedrick, Price, & Co., Common Pleas. Dec.
T , WS. O. 20, paving, $112.37. Lot southwest side. of
FORK Street, 34 feet northwesterly from northwest side
of Sepviva Street, Nineteenth ward. ocl2-m3t

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield llooland

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEELS, BREAD KNIVES, CIIRRIERS' KNIVES,
FAIRIERS' KNIVESGLAZIERS' KNIVES,

PALETTE KNIVES, &0., &o.
NOTICE —Most buyers of the above classofgoods will

be awarethat Messrs. JOHN WILSON & BON have had
a special Agency for the sale of their Manufactures in the'nited States and Canada, through the medium of a
house of whielt.thefounder of their firm, Mr. John Wil-
son. was, for many years, a principal_partner. That
partnership terminated, so far- as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned, in181.9; and Megan. John Wilson & Sonbeg re•
speetfully to inform theirfriends, and buyers generally,
that the Agency, also, has now ceased, and it is not their
intention to appoint another; but they hope for a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with most, or all, of
which Messrs. Wilson & Son have donebusiness for a'

numberLAars. .The b s of Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the yearl7s6. and it is their determbaa-
tien, regardless of expense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of theiz Manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high reputation which they have, for so long a period,
e

M
D_JOYed.

essrs. JOHN WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Hoods, No article is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—(S4 ''Four Peppercorns and a Dia-
mond, )—IN ADDITION TO THE NAME in one of the follow-
ing forms:
I.WILSON A .I• 'or,

ADC Y I.WLS OM ;.0%"0 x.wrLsoarX.
,XX

* 'REFINED STEEL wARRANTED

(00.1.WILSON (...0,1.1nT/ESON)WARRANTED,. S if ERA".'STE EL-
au2.s. m&thl6t _ ,

MACKEREL, HERRING, 'SHAD,
&C., atc,

2,6112 bbls Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls New Eastport !, Fortune. Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2.000boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No 1 Boning.
100 bbls new Mess Shad. -
2.50 boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, &o.lnstore andfor sale byL MBRPHY & BOONS,

No. 1441 NORTH WFIARVES.

-1-31-AMERIOAN R 0 0 FIN G SLATEDS,
FULLY EQUAL TO Tll3 BEST WELSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS_,
Ja26-4xn. '111.7 WALNUT Streak

TO MANUFACTURERS:
GAST-IRON HEATER. PIPES. of varions.sizes. for

sale in quantities to suit purchasers.
J. W. ds J. F. Eirkftß,

°aim" No. 125 South THIRD Street.
. .

PHAMPA.GNE —AN INVOICE OF
-Gold Lac, r and (Florio" Champagne, in quartsand pinto, just received.pOt French chip Lice Amalie,"for sale 177':C'ii2,l3. S. & JAS.UARSTALBS,

• • f . Sole Age_444._an27 Vac. 1,2 .6 WATXTPI. and Al °KAzarrn

WATER WHEELS, - HYDRAULIO
RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and Iron Lift andForce PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-ble Gas Works, and every convenience of Gas andWater. Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting.

M'COLLINIGIOAD3,se2B-mwfBn MIL MARKET Street , Philada.

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATERTHOI.EPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and all otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS.

Boilers and Water Backe. Parlor and other' Grates,
Registers and Ventilators, Baoks and Jambs, and allthins connected. with the above branch of bustneee.JAMES P. WOOD.No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. PELTWE,LL, Snperiatanduat.

7HL s PRESS:
SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S- SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendilicini Exponas, to medirected.willbeexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY' Eve-

'ning.Novembet 2.1863, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain three• story brick messuage and lot of

ground eituate on the south side of Catharine street. one
-hundred and forty-eight feet east of Broad street. In thecity of Philadelphia;containing in front on Catharine
street sixteonleet, and' in depth -ninety-seven feet six
inches to Rates street. [Which said premises Michael
Katee, by desk) dated September 21.1818, recorded in Deod
`Book0 W. C., No '3D. pageiiffr, &a.,conveyed unto
George .W McDonald in fee; reserving ground rent ofsixty-four dollars. payable first May aad November..]
[C. P., 13, '63. Debt.6lo2 OD. Britton.)
Taken in execution and to-be sold as the property of

Freemanlicott. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada., Sheriff's Office, October ID, 1863. 0012-3 t

,SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponaa, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,

November 2,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sanoora-street
All that certain lot of ground situate en the south-

easterly side of Coral street and sonthwestwardly aide of
Abigail street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Coral street forty seven feet, and in depth one
hundred and three feet. Which geld premises Ferdi-nand J. Dreer, by deed dated May 10th, 1851, recorded in
Deed. Book O. W. C.. No. 111, page 63, &e., conveyed
unto Robert Shoemaker in fee; reserving a ground rent
of-fifty. two dollars and eighty-seven cents: payable first
of May and November.)

CO.P., 96; S.. '63. Debt. $61.93 Rodin.) -
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert. Shoemaker. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1863.. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni "Expontts. to me directed,will beexposed to publicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.

November 2. lan a t 4 o'clock. at Sansona,street HalL. . . . .

All that certain four-storybrick messuase, occupied
seabiscuit-bakery, steam-englne, bakemven, and ma-
chinery,and lot ofground,situate on the east sidenfFront
street and west side of Water street (as widened to thirty-
nine feet). between arch and Race streets, In the city of
Philadelphia: containing in front on Front street
seventy-six feet five inches, more or less, and on Water
street eeventy-tive feet eleven inches and a half, and In
depth extending from said Front street to Water street.

fS. C.. J '6l. 8. Debt 52f....000, Phillips.)
Taken in execution and to be sold. as the property of

Stewart B. Hendrick. et al.
JOIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Phitadeliihia. Sheriff's Office; Oct. 10.18IS.

SHERIFF"S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni ExpOnae. to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY livening.
November 2, 1883. at 4o'clock. at hansom-street

All that certain three-story brick rummage and lot of
ground situate on thewest side of .meet, .eet: two
hundred and eighty-se ren feet northward from Race
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Jacoby street fifteen fast, and in depth eighty fest toa ten- feet-w ide alley. [Which said premises William
Bothell and Wife, by deed dated July 29, A. D. 1881. re-
corded in Deed Book A. M'No. 64, page 31, & 0.. con-
veyed unto Mohan Bartlett in fee: reserving a ground-
rent of forty-five dollars, payable first of April and Oc-
tober.)

rC,. P., 90; Sept. 13 Debt, $45.42. Potts. 3
Taken in execrator; and to be sold as the property of

NathanBartlett. JOHN.THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct 10. 1863. 0c1.2.-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTU :OF
a writ of Veuditiont Exponae, to me directed will beMtpoeed to public sale or Itendue, on MONDAY gretring,

November, 2.1863. at 4o'clock: at Sausom-streetHall.
All that sedan three.storybrick messuage and lot of

ground situate onthe east side of Second street, No. 357,
between Tine and Callowhlllstreets, inthe city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Second street sixteen
feet; and in. depth eastward sixty feet. (Wh'elt said-premises Samuel-W Black, Adm'r, by deed dated Jane
3, 1652. recorded in Deed BOOIC T. H.; No. 27, page 51.,

conveyed unto John A Warner in fee. Sabiect to
an apportioned ground rent ,of onepound twelye shil-
lings, sterling money.]

(Nov.. '63; 58. Debt, $80.56. Maxwell:)
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn A. Warner. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. October 10,1863. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S, SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to, me directed, will

be exposed- to publicsale or vendne. on ;MONDAY Ere-
Nov. 2.1883. at4 o'clock. at Sonsom-street

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly side of.Coral street, forty-seven feet southwest-
ward irom Abigail street, in the city of.Philadelphia
containing in front on Coral street sixty-three feet, and
in depth one hundred and three feet to Dreer street.
[Whichsaid premises Ferdinand J. Dreer, by deed dated
September 4th. 1848, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. 111, page 16. &c,, conveyed unto Adam Tod in fee,
reserving a ground rent of sixty-three dollars; payable
let April and October.

[C. P.. Of ; S. Debt 8;62 58. Bodin.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Adath Tod. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10. 1863. ocl2-3t
SALE..-BY VIRTUE OF

K-1 a writ of Yenditioni EXponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1363, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall.
All that certain lot of ground satiate on the north-

eastwardly side of Mortonstreet, eighty-two feet north
wesiviardly from Franklin avenue, in the Eighteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Morton street fifteen feet, and in depth about fifty-one
feet six inches on the eoutheastwardly line, and BAY
feet one inch on the northwestwardly line. -

CC. P.,99; Sept T. '63. Debt, *77.46. Perkins. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property' of

George 11. Jones. JOHN THOMPSOI94. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10. 1961. 0c12,3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioniExponas, to me direoted, will be

exposed to publicsale or veridne, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 11363, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly side'ofChestnutstreet, sixty feet from the south-westwardly side of Melon street, in the Twenty-second
wardof the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Chestnutstreet sixty feet, and in depth one hundred and
My feet. Subject to a ground rent of sixty dollars.

C.P. , 951 S., '63. Debt. $128.82. Warriner.
' Taken in execution and to be sold as- thepproperty of
JosephE. Vanmeter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1663. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALB.-BY VIRTUE.OF
a writ of Venditioni to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on 4'II:MAT., Ej"illing•
November 2,1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansomatrem....".“

All that certain three.story brick and two frame Ines-
wiles and lot of groundsituate on the northwesterly sideof Richmond street. one hundred and sixty-four feetnortheasterly from Huntingdon street. in the city of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front on Richmond street se-
.venteen feet, and in depth one hundred feet to Fisherstreet._ [Which said premises Samuel -Townsend and
wife, by deed dated January 19, DM, recorded' in. Deed
Book. A. D. B. No. S, page 338, Ste_ 'conveyed unto
CharlesToole in fee; reserving a ground rent of sixty
three dollars and seventy-five cents, payable first of Jan-uary and July. ]. .

P., 130: S. ,63. Debt $32.27. Potts/Taken in execution and to be Bold as the property. ofCharles Toole.
_

JOHN THOMMA, oherim
Yhiladelphia.Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1863. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditiOni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on.AIONDAY Even-ing, Is ovember 2, 2563, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the west side

of Twentieth street„ eighty-nineeighty-nine feet northward fromMcKean streat, in' the city of Philadelphia; containingin front onTwentieth street seventeen feet, and in depth
sixty-nine feet three inches. f Which said premises
Henry Tale Smith, by deed dated DecemberSth, 1825, con-vey ed unto George Cobbler infee.)

LC. P., 92; Sept. T.. '63. Debt $l.OO. Gest,.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property. ofGeorge Cobbler. JOHN THOPEPSON, Sheriff.
Phitadelbhia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10.1E43. 0c123t

•SHRRIFF'S . SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni EXPOIIaS, to me directed will be

exposed to public sale or veadue. on MONDAY El-el:Liu;
November O. 1993.-at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain lot of ground situate onthe east side

of Tenth street, two hundred andforty threefeet south-
iivard from Wharton btreet, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on. Tenth street sixteen feet, and in
depth on the north line forty-nine feet seven and one-
sixth inches, and on the south line forty-four feet nineand one-half inches, and on the eastline sixteen feeteight and one-third inches. [Which said premises
CharlesHehl, by deed dated. September 6, 1808, recordedin Deed Book A. 0. H., No. 97, page 16, Sm., conveyed
unto James J. Lcughery in fee; reserving a ground rent
offorty-eight dollars, payable Ist January and July. ] .

[C. 0. P., 91; Sept- T. 'O3. Debt, $l9. M. Price.]
-Taken in execution and, to be sold as the property ofJonn J. Longhery. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 10, 1863. 0012-36

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Penllea, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
November 2,1663, at 4o'clock; at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three. store brick messuageand lot of
ground situate on the east side of Twelfth street.seventy-
six feet northward from Jefferson street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Twelfth streetfifteenfeet, and in depth sixty-eight feet. with the pri-
vilege of three-feet alley leading intolJeffersonetreet.TWhich said premises Charles Henry Fisher. by deeddated September 19, 1833, recorded in Deed Book T. H.,No. DB, page t6, , conveyed unto John G. Burk e, in
fee; reserving& proand rent offsixty dollars,payable firstof January and July.]

W. C. P. S. , '63. 85. Debt, $61.74. J.H. Campbell. ] 2
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofJohn G Burke. JOHN Tilo&lPsoN, Sneriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oilice, 0ct.10,1863. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-I3Y vim OF ()F
an Order of Sale in Partition, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

November 2. 1663. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
N0..1.All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the

brick messuagee or tenements thereon erected, situateon the east site of Second street, at the distance of three
hundred-and seventy-six feet northwardfrom Thompson
(late Ph cenix) street, in- the Seventeenth- ward, of thecity of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on
the said Second street fifteen feet, six inches. and in
length or depth one hundred and fifteenfeet to Palethosp
(late Perry) street. Bounded northward by ground lateof Jacob Freed, eastward by said Palethorp street, south-
ward by ground of William. Loyd, and westward by
Second street aforesaid. [Being the same premises which
Hugh Lemon and wife. by indenture dated the 24th day
of February, A. D. 1844, recorded in Deed Book It L.
LI. , No. 36, page477, granted and conveyed unto Wil-
liam Miller in fee; under and subject nevertheless tothe payment ofa certain yearly ground rent or sum offifty-four dollars. -. .

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
messuages or tenements thereon erected, situated in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, -late a part
of the Fair BillEstate,) on the north side of Rainbow
street, commencing at the distance of one hundred and
four feet westward from the west aide of Blair street;
containing in front on said Rainbow street thirty-two
feet. and. extending of that width indepth one hundred
feet. Bounded on the north and west by ground now orlate of HenryNorris, on the south by the said Rainbow
sheet, and on the east by ground granted to William
Fannce on ground rent. [Being the same lot of ground-
which Daniel D. Sutton and wife, by, indenture datedthe 7th day of March.A. D. 1818, recorded in Deed Book
G. W. C,., No. 2, page 29. &c., granted and conveyed to Wil-
liam killer in fee; under and subject to the payment ofa yearly ground rent or RIM of sixteen dollars unto
Henry Norris, his heirs andassigns '

ED. C., 4.62:' S. T.. '63. S. L. Taylor.]
To be sold as the property of —.-JOHNJOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. Oct. 10. 1863. ocl2-3t.

LRANSE THE BLOOD.--WITH COB-C rcpt, disordered. or vitiated Blood; you must be
sick all over. It may buret out in Pimples, or Soreb, or
in some active disease, or it may merely keep yon list-
less. depressed, and good for nothing. Bat yoncannot
have good health while your blood is impure. Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring- thehealth and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurity of
the blood, such as Beroftt/a, or Sings Ertl, Tumors,Ulcers, Sores, Eruvtions, Pimples, Blotches. Boils, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rase, or Erytoiyetere. Tetter. or.Sali
.Rheum, ScaldHead, Eintrivorni, Cancer.or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Eden-irreguktrity, Say.Preseion, Whiter, Sterility,
St/philis, or VenerealDiteases, Liner Com2rlaints, and
Heart Dist ,ses, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and eee
for yourself the surprising activity with which it
cleanses the blood and cures the disorders. -. . . . -

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the sure of
Coughs, Colds, initztenZa., H012. 1.8671,888, Croup, Bronchi,
tie, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief of Con-
sumptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease,
that it is 'useless here -t6 recount the evidence of its vir-
tuee. Theworld knows them.

AYER'S CATHARTIC.PILLS, for Coetineneee, .Dys-
Veneta, Indieestion, Dimenteri. -Foul Jaun-
dice: Headache, Heart burn, .Pilee, Rheurnatians.
Dropsy ,"Wornie, eau, in short, for all the purposes of a
purgative medicine.

Do not be put off by unprizeipled dealers with othel
preparations which theymake more profit on. Demand
AYER'S. and take no others. The lick want thebest aid
there is for them, and they should have it. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass"
and sold by J. M. MAREIE & CO.. at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. an27-mwlEot

WHITE VIRGIN' WAX OF AN.
TILLES—A newFrench Cosmetic, for preserving,'

whitening. ate beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, Pre-serving it from tan and other impurities.- This is one of
the wonderffof the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for -Ladies to try its effect
beforepurchasing. Price .5.5 and SO cents. HUNT ,St CO.,
Perfumers, 43 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut. and 133 South SEVENTH' Street, above
Walnut.: seas-4m

TIR. G. W. FAIRLAMB, MEDICAL
ELECTRICIAN, Office No. , 1131 OLTHARINB

Street. continues to apply, with much success, the Gal-
vanic Battery, and has effectedmany cures ofDyspepsia.
Neuralgia, Paralysis. Spinal Affections. Rheumatism,
and diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, or Nerves. I invite
attention to this mode of treatment, and will gladly give
information to those who may call on me, whetherfor
treatment or not. Patients unable to visit my office will
be attended at their residences. Office hours, Btolo A.
M., andIto4P. M. • - 805 fmwl2t*

WILLIAM. EL YEATON (JO.,
v* - No. gOl. South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIRCK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades

BOttOSAIIX CLARETS:
100 cases "prandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1&18. bottled in France. _

60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
- bbl 6 finest quality MonongahelaWhisky.

bble Jersey Apple Brandy.Cigars,' .60,000 Havana gars, extra fine
Most & Chandon Grand. Vin Imperial, " Green Seal"

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. &a. fa 24-1.

CABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
v At RINGWALT & Si4OWN'S,III d. FOITATH

pHILADELPHLA. DENTAL COL-
-4- LEAS. SS North TENTH Street, above Arch.—
The PreliminaryLectures of ate tmetttation will com-
mence on MONDAY. October 6th, DM, and be continued
DAILY, at 4P. X., Marble the entire month.

A ClinicalLecture and Operations, by one of the Facul-
ty. on WEDNESDAY ofEACH MERE, at 3 P. H.

Cliniiswill also beheld EVARI 'DAY,under the super-
vision of the Demonstrators.

Therefrgiar course of instruction will commie° on
the FIRST. MONDAY of November, and continua until
the -close of the ensuing February.

Forfurther particulars, inquire at the College. of the
Janitor, E. A. HUGHES, or of

J. H. &QUILLEN, D. D. S..
Doan of the Faculty,

0c5421. - No. 11121 ARCH- Street.
L. CARPENTER, TEACHER OFD DANCING, 625 ARCH Street. Callat his Rooms.

Daily and every Evening. ee22-Im*

SPRING- GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, corner. of EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOOD Streets. Reopened Monday, September
7th. an24-12t

ILADELPIETA COLLEGIATE IN-
-m--pH

STITIIIT FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH St.
Rev. C. A. Smith. D. D. Rev. E. C. Smith, A. M , &ado-
elate Principals. Boarding and day scholars, .se*lm*

PROPOSALS.

A RAfir CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFF/CB, CINOINNATI, 0., October 6.1935.

PROPOSALS ars invited by the undersigned until
WSDNESDAT noon, October 14, WS, for furnishing. by
contract, thefollowing articles, vie:

Great Coat Straps,
Uniform Hats:
Drums—Snare, complete; •
Shelter Tent Poles, insets.Parties offering goods mast an' all cases furnish sam-ples, and must distinctly elate in their bide the iinantitYof goods they propose to furnish, the prim. acidities timeof delivery. sguarantee. signed personalky,by two re-

sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the Maierwill enterinto acontrast If an award is made to him, must accom-pany each proposal.
All supplies mustbe delivered in good new Packageo.free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depedhe

this oily,
Written contractawill be entered into with parties to

whom awardsare made, and bonds required of them 1.4
sums equal to one-fourth the value of the goods con-tractedfor.

Bidavvill be openedon WEDNESDAY,October18&3.at2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to he present:

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-
served.

Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
By order of Col. Thomse Swords, A. Q. fd. 0.
ocB-4t C. W. kIOIILTON. Captain and A. Q. M.

-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1863.
EDUCATIOWAta.

BRYANT, STRATTON, & CO.'S NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, B. IC corner

BENINTEt and CREMATE' Streets. Open DAY and
EVENING for inetruction inBookkeeping,Penmanship,&a.SCHOLARSHIPS are leaned at this institution.
which constitute the student a life-member ofear fifteen
Commercial Colleges, located in the leading citiefrofthe
United States and Canada.

Caller send for the Commercial Co /are Moftilaf/..
041-Im.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
-a- - CLASSES FOR HONE STUDY. No. 903aLmorir
Street...Established by Prof. C. D. oi.groLernoin wt.
Fall-Term commune September 14 _

an24-2m PLINY K CHASE. ..

"FtELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE
,A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS...... . - . .

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county.
Perm'a, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beano and
healthfulness. -

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
15t,1863,-and Continuain session 28 weeks. .

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranches ofan ENGLISH.
CLASSICAL, and. MATHEMATICAL education. •

For terms and other particulars see oirmilar,which
may be had on application to the Principals ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Poet Office, Penn's, or from IL PAMEIBH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and -ARCH Streets. Philadelphia.

ISRAEL S. GMLEiIIfM,

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBER let. Boys preparedfor any Di-
Tl5lOll of the Public Grammar Schools, for Oollege,or for
Business: fan24-2m.] H. G. MoGIIIRE„ A. H. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
. Rug will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNGsums SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof sxerzatsaa.
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number. au.24-2m

VILL.A.GE GREEN BEIM:NARY-A
v SBLBOT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MSDIA.PA.—Tocourse in Mathematics,_ Classics, Eng-

lish Branches, Natural Sciences, Mc. Military Tactics
taught ClassesInßook-keeping, Surveying,

i
and Civil

3lngineerlng. Pupils taken of all ages. SalooOPEOII.
September Ist. Boarding, per

.

week, $2.15. Tulton,per
guarter..sB. Par satalognes, or inforniation, address

• - Rev. J. HIIRVEY BARTON,
jy24-Sm ' VILLA.GB ORION, Pa.

pRILADELPELIA. PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE; S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYM •
NASIIIM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars.

sel3-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Printing.

C I.I,A SS OAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
"—• Street, sbove Spruce.—The duties of the (Unice'
Institute will be ragtime& SEPTEMBER 7th.

sn27-Uts J. W. FAIRER., D. D., Principal.

MS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. AS South

SIGHTEEDTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars clanbe had on application- eel-6w"

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
A- 1 ' No. 621 NorthELEVENTH Street.

sel9•lm' JOHN BO WEB, Principal.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen SEPT. I. Circulars may be obtained of Mr-
RILL, 804 Walnut st.; of Messrs. LINDSAY & BLACK.
ISTON, 26 South Sixth st., or by application to the Prin.
siva% at Holmesbart. Pa. iYIS rnwiNla.

a LEN WO OD MATH NMATIOAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WALTER', GAP.
The above institutionWill reopen on SECOND-BAY

(Monday). the 2W. of the NINTH MONTH. (September).
For partionlare apply to

SAMVEL ALSOP, Principal,
eel-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

YoungLadies. at 19118 WALNUT Street, on thel4th of
SEPTEMBER. an3l-2m

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, Ito. 14110 SPRUCE street,

will be- reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14. The
coarse embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German.
Binge. Drawing, dm. sel-2m.

-PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

The _duties of this Academy will beresumed on TRUES-
uantember 3d. The following gentlemen compose

• mnieteee :the Boaid 'co evr r muff, President.Hon. JAEN?.
Capt. N. M. Arr.' w

W. E. BaRBER."EsIi.., Secrecarp. -
JAMES H. OHNE, Req.Treasurer.

Rev. Thos. Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thee. Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon, Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell.
Hon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May.
Col. W . Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson.
Jae. B. Townsend. • Theodore Hyatt.

Theadvantages afforded for the acquirementofa tho-
rough military education are second only to -those of
West Point. 'The Academic Staff is composed of thco
roughly :competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses: The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the Ave years'. amine.

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction ofthe cadets. Circulars may bo had of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq.. No.686 CHESTDTM Street, Philadelphia,or of

Col. THEO.HYATT,
West Chester. Pg.

LEGAL.

OTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
"THE SANS- OF GERMANTOWN" intend. toipply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their nextsession, for a renewal of their Charter. Said Bank islocated in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of thecity of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital ofThIREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewalof which will be asked, for, with the usual banking

privileges. 1t
By order of the Board.

CHARLES W. OTTO. Cashier.
Germantown; Jane M. 1563. ie22.ni6ni*

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale. by the Hon. JOHN' CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; in Ad-miralty. to me directed, will be sold at public sale, tothe highest andbest hie der, for cash, at CIsLLOWain-
STREET WHARF, on SsaITRDAY, October 17. LSO, at
12 o'clock M, the. Canal Boat BALTIC, ofPottstown, her
tackle, apparel. andfurniture, and the cargo, consisting
Of COAL. The boat is lying onthe flats near the wharf
at Allegtenyavenue, and will be sold as ste now lies.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal B. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, October 7,1E63.- oclo-7t

COF'ARTNERSRIPS.

NOTICE. -THE COPARTNERSHIP
herelofore existing between the subscribers, trading

under the firm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO., -Biscuit
Bakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons indebted to the said firm will
make payment to THOMAS WATTSON. Who is duly an•
thorired to settle thebusiness of the late firm.

THOS. WATTSON.
EDWIN WATTSON.

Philadelphia, October 5. Ma oc6-12t5

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

MUSICAL BOXES,

IN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,uOßnera and Ama4.can • FAEE do
321 CHESTNUT Streir im+lll7AE gt:Bel em h.

HOWARD & CO.'S
First Class.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
With

MEERHON'SPATENT REGULATOR. •
For sale by the principalWATCHMAKERS. sell-Im

ittG. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAN'
and Irmorted WATCHES. Fine Jewelry. Bilyar

and Wad Ware, &a
jy2SZm NA North SIXTH Street.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to, by the most experienced workmen.

:leverir Watch warranted for one year.
G. RUSSELL,

5Z2, North SIXTH Street

TO SPORTSMEN
PHILIP WILSON ec.

409 CHESTNUT STREET.
Uanufacturers of superior

DOUBLE GUNS,

equal, if not superior, to any of the following makes,
whichwe keep constantly onhand

William Greener, Westley Richards, Moore & Harris,
and other makers.

Also, Powder. Shot, Wads, Gaps, kc.
We shall be constantly supplied, during the season,

with every variety of SKATES.

gffilt.. CARRIAGES. 1863.

WILLIAM. D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light CarriageBuilder,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET,
selo-6m PHILADELIMIL

in EVANS & WATSON'S
SALABIANDU UPISTORE.

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREW,
PHILADBLPHIA. PA. -

A large variety of FIRS-PROOF SAFES always 01
hand.

(WIWI SALES,.SMALL PROFITSI—
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,

you can -buy FINE-CDT-CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside.
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Preened, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho;
ney Dew, Amulet, National. Heart's Delight, Savory.
Medallion, Nonpareil: and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco, for four cents each.
- FINE COT-IN YELLOW PAPERS.—Lilienthal,
Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
cents each. -

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK.-Ander-
son's Solace. Hoyt's Scuanyside, Dean's Golden Prize.Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 42, 60. 75. 00
cents, and $l,

IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 21 per cent, less than others
sell, at wholesale orretailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Streei.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation . Notes taken at

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
HARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.
DEW CAPSULE FRUIT TARS.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SIADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.

HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
sa26-IdA3l - No. -1.3 North FIFTH Street.

THOMSON'S LONDON
}KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN: RANGE, <fol
families. hotels, or public Institutions, In11-111 TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila.

delphia Ranges,-Hot-Air, Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Mates, Flreboad Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew
hole Plates, Broilers , Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers.

. CHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON,
aitlC-wfm-6m No. ADO N. SECOND Street.

YOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS.---WF11have a FURNACE IN Bran, •
and are prepared to Attend to orders for BOTTLES of
every , description.

B. B. & G. W.. BENNER%
- South FRONT, Street

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
-A-4 from the Amymialold Mina. in store and for Bala in
arytettitlen to salt. WOMRATIT'S

iii3o43na. 01-1* A.2,011 Streak

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPitGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and OIRLED Streetei,

PEFILAUBLPIIIA, October7, 1863.. .
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at l'hiFilo'c natal

12 o'clock M.. on WSUN.E.SHAY. the 14th instant, tofurnish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL, e_RE3EIge.L toe
..followingarticles, viz:

Uniform Jackets for Cavalry. Army standard.
Bedsaoks, single, cotton or linen.Bedsacke, double, cotton or linen.Sample of the bodsack can be seen at this office, but

bidders will Lend a sample of the material of Whichthey intend making them.
Bugle Cords end Tassels, Cavalry.
Bat Cords and Tassels, Cavalry.
Bidders must state in their proposals the Price, Cinan-titybid for, and time ofdelivery.
Theability of the bidder to fill tba contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons,- whose signa-
tures roust be appended to the guarantee, and said gua.
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney. Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men who willt ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be seen at this Office, to which all arti-
cles moat conform Blank forms for Proposals can be
had upon application at thisoffice.

Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. EL CSOSMAN,
ocB-6t Asa. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.. -

PHILADELPHIA, October S. 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Wilco until
12o'clock M.. onTS DRSPaY. the 15th inst.. to furnishPromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALthe following
articles, viz:Camp Kettles.

Mess Pans.Standards for CavalrY.
Forage Caps.

Also. the following. Brigade, Division. and Depart-
ment 'Headquarter Books, viz:

Letter Books.
Letters Received Books.
Order Books. -• .....

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-
titybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mast be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Pasqua's-,
ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the'
bidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly the fast that
the bidder and hie sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded. them, act in good faith
with the United Statesand faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples canbe seen at this office, to which aft articles
must conform. Blank forms for proposals cue. be had
upon applicationat this office.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, " stating the particular article bid for. •

G. EL CROSMAN,
oc9-6t Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. Army_

PROPOSALS FOR MULES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OP WASHINOTOS,
WA,RINOTON, D. C., October7, 1809,

SEALED PROPOSALS 'will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, October 20th, at 12 o'clock IC, for far-
Melling the Government (2,000) two thousand Mules, to
conform to the following

SPECIFICATIONS:
All to be (14) fourteen hands and over in height.
All to bein good flesh, sound, aerviceable.and suitable

for draught purposes.
AIL to be over (3) th ,ee, and under(9) nine years ofage.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for (510) five hundred and upwards.
The full name and post-office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in thename ofa firm the names of all

the parties mustappear, or thebid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the partner signingit.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
andan oath of allegiance must accompanyeach proposi-
tion. -

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
11. Rucker, Quartermaster U. S. Army, Washington, D.
C., and should be plainly marked Proposals for
Mules." GUARANTEE.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should -It
be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by two responsi-
ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

Theresponsibility of theguarantors mastbe shownby
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be preient in person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.

Bonds in the sum of twenty tnousand dollars, signed
by the contractor andboth of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

As the bond must accompany thecoot ram, it will be
necessary for bidders tohave their bondsmen withthem,
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready to be
produced whenthe cataract, is signed. Blanks for boldscan be procured upon applicationbeing_ma. -t'4‘1491):

_
pgrecintlly,by.or ey telegraph..

....ornt of Guarantee.Wen—, ofthe county of—,and State of—,and.
of the county of and State of—. dohereby guaran-
ty that isable fnifil a contract, inaccordepee with.
the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should his propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
inaccordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared

tolbeennehie ,securities, and should hefail tosign a con-
tractwe-our-
selves will become the contracting parties in his stead.in accordance with the terms of his bid,

(To this guarantee j,..".tptbe appended the of ficial cord-
ficate above mentioned. DELIVERY &cINSPEOTIO .

All mules contracted for unarm:r this advertisement will
snot conforming to thebe subject to inspection, and rhos..specifications will be rejected.

The mules must be delivered in thin °"y '"`"

twenty-five days from thedate of signing. the, contract.
the cot.Pay ment to be made upon the completion 0, oftract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quarterma:.tu

thisdepot shall be infunds. ,

The mules will be awarded in lots of(600) five hundred
each, unless the Chief 2uartermaster may deem it forthe interest of the Government to vary the number.The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deem toohigh.

D. H. RUCKhR,
- - Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

oc3-10t ' Depot of Washington. •

A S SIS TANT QUARTERMASTER
-L•L- GENERAL'S OFFIc,B.

PHILADELPITIA, October 9. 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until TUES-DAY. the 15th inst. , at 13 o'clock M., for the immediate
delivery of .

2,(C0, 000 feet 1-inchPine Boards. common. callings.
Bidders will. state the price, delivered on board ves-

sels at this port, at the Philadelphia, Wilmington, andBaltimore Railroad Company's depot,-in this city ., or at
Washington. D. C. The right is reserved ' to 'select all
bids deemed too high. Col. G. H. CROSMAST.

ocl0•t13 Asst. Q. M. General.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERATA OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 6th October, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be, received at this Office until

THURSDAY, 16th instant, at 12 o'clock M , for thedelivery in this City of
500 Army Wagons. complete.
300 sets Stull-ale Harness, complete.
One half of the above' Articles to be completed andready for deliverY, on or before 36th November next;

the balance on or beforelot December next. Harness to
be made of best quality '

• Oat Tanned"Leather, The
right isreserved to reject alt bids deemedtoo high.

By,order. A. BOYD.
ant . Capt. and A. Q. M. ,D.S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES, &o.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON.OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.

• WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 6, 1863.PROPOSALS willhersceived at this Office until the
20th instant, for furnishingin thiscity Stoves and Heat-ers for use in the-Department of Washington, as fol-

• .
2430 or more Wood Stoves or Heaters for heating in themost economical manner, barracks for troops: •Thebuild-

ings are each 100feet long and 20feetwide, ancithe stoves
must be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them.
allowing two stoves for each building.
..12.45 or more Cooking Stoves or Ranges to burn wood,
each of a capacity to cook for a company of about 147
men. '

60 ofmore very small Cook Stoves to burn wood; each
sufficient to cook for three or four persons.

93 or, more Office Stoves, of various sizes, to burn
coal.

All cf these Stoves, Ranges, or Heaters mustbe of ap-
proved patterns, and bidders will submit with their pro-
posals an intelligent description of the articles offered,
with drawings of the same description

Each biddir must attach his fail name and post-office
address. and the names of all, parties interested in theproposal mastappear therein.

An oath of allegiance to the Governmentof the UnitedStates must accompany each bid. ;

Bids will be openedfrom time to time, and contracts
or purcbases made as the Stoves may be required,

The right is reserved to accept all or any part of any
bid.

Proposals should be endorsed, Proposals for Stoves,Sto.,' and addressed to
- ELIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,Department of Washington

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FUR.
BinMG the Subsistence Department with (500) fivehundred tons ofbaled HAYare invited till the 15th day

ofOctober, 1863. The Hay to be of thebest quality. and
to be delivered at the 'wharves 'at S MTH Street. The
Hay to be weighed,at the time of delivery. and the
weight so determined to be' he purchase weight. Bids
will be required in duplicate, and nobid will be received
from 'parties who are dielos-al, or who have previouely
failed withcontracts made withthe Government, or from
bidders not present to respond. Payment will be made
in "Certificates of Indebtedness,":A contract with a
good bond will be required tobe entered into. Bids to bedirected to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S., 223G Street, Washington,D. C. selStocld

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

PRILADELPILTA. Feptember 90, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12 o'clock DI on SATURDAY. 10th October next, to fur-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL AKSHHALthe fol-
lowing articles, viz;
Blankets, Woolen, Army standard.
Ponchos, for Cavalry, Painted, India Rubber or Gntta

Pewits.
Trnmpetst plain, withextra mouthpieces. •
Bugles, with extra mouthpieces.
Drums. complete. Infantry.
Drum Batter Reads.
Drum Snare Heads.
Bugle Cords and Teasel.% Infantry.
Hat Cords and Tassels, Cavalry
Rat Crossed. Sabres.
HatFeathets.- -
Cavalry Standards.
Recruiting Flag Halliards.
One and one-half inch Sky-blue Worsted Lace.
One-halfinch Yellow WontedLace.
One-half inch ScarletWorsted Lace.
Pickaxes. -
Pickaxe Handles.
FellingAxes.
Felling Axe Handles. •
Shelter Tents. Linen or Cotton; iflinen. equal to 8 ounces

to the yard of26 inches wide; if cotton, equal to 7
ounces to the yard of28 inches wide. Samples of the
material to be used must be submitted with the Pro-
posals.

Uniform Hats, Army Standard.
Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, quan.

lily bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures mustbe appendedAo the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

.Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors. who
may not be known at this office, will furnisha certifi-
cate from the United StatesDistrict Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, settingfortresponsiblee fact that
'the bidder and his sureties are men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act In good faith
with the United States, andfaithfully execute the same.

Samples canbe seen at this office, to which all ankles
must conform. Blank-forms for proposals can be bad
upon applicationat this office..

Proposalsmust be endorsed ' Proposals for Army Sap-
plies,"stating the particular article bill for.

G. H. CROSMAX,
ocl-10t Asst. Q. M. General U. S.Army.

DRAIN PIPE.-S TONEWARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 26 cents per
3 do

yard.
30 do. do.

4 • do 40 do. do.
6., do- . 50 do. do.

• 6 d0...66 do. do.
Every variety of connections. bend's'. traps, and hoppers.
Weare now prepared. to furnishPipe in any Quantity.
and on liberal termaeto dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
zaa, or the weather in any climate. •

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, • classical designs, all sizes, and. warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Panay Plower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary

Philadelphia Terra Cotta WOrks.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mb4-mwftf. S. A. HARRISON.

POTTON SAXL DtTOs .&ND CANVAS
la of all ntimbe'rs andbrands.'

Raven's Deck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
'Cents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon 'Covers.

also. Paper Manufastnrers' Drier Felts, from 1 to6 feet
wide. Tarpatilitc.-Beitina. SailTwine sts.

,T011.14 W. EVElltrsx & CO.,
my6-tf IQI J04014'

AUCTION SAME&

JOHN B. MYERS a CO., AUCTION.
EBBS, lon. Z32 and t334 Editiarr Street.

LAOS POSITIVE SALE OF 630LOTTLF.B.FfI!!OR
BP.PriliFfidGOODS

THIS DAY,--• • .
CARD.—The early attention of dealers is requested

to the choice and desirable assortment of French. 61. r-
man. eNViBB, and Lerittah dry goods,' emblacing about 6to
tote of fancy and staplearticles. to be peremptorily sold.
by catalogue. on four months' credit. commencing this
morning at 10 o'olocX to be continued without inter-
mission the greater PEIRI of the day.

LARGE PNREMFTOBY- SAL& OF FRENCH, INDIA.fiNVIBI3, GERMAD. ANVBRITISR DRY GOODara.I'slB YOfiNwa,
October ltth. at 10o'clock. will be sold.b 7 astalooka,

on foar menthe!credit...abont... , . ,
750 PAOS.AGES AND LOTS

of French', India, German, aseli British drygood,z, ,

embracing large and choice assortment of tans' and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrict.• -

1Y• B.—Samples .of the same wtt3be arranged for esr-anatuation, with catalogues. easter on the utorntng
the sale. when dealers will tired It to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFERRNCH, GEE NAN;

ADD BRDIISH DRY GOODS. STOOK OYDRY GOODE, &o.. .....
zrOTlCE.—lncluded in oar sale or French, German,

Swiss, India, and British Dry tahods, on MONDAY
MORNING, October 1%11.wi1l be fused,. tre part, the MD
lowirot choice and desirable articles, via:

DRESS GOGDII--Rich Printed Cs.ftlinters and mous de
lathes, merir o cloths, poplins, ging-lc:ma, simony dress
goods, poll de cherree. Jic.

SILK VELVEPS—Of the most fashkineMe shades andblacks
BLACK BlLKS—Gloggy black dregs eilk. ofall widths.
BLACK GROS DE RHINEB—A. fall allurement. frOm22 to 30 inches wide.DRESS BILKS—A choice assortmenb of fancy andsolid colors ponit sole; colored Abreaces, ronlard

silks &c.
BONNET 11.113BONS—Plaid,fancy. and,plain TO de

Naple bonnet and neck ribbons; black edit velvet and
trimming ribbone, rieb Paris flowera, &c.SBAWLS—Broche lona and square, slob chenille,
woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra.-veil lugshawls and mends, &c

EMBROlDERlES—Parisjaconet and mull collars andsleeves. frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric
shirts, bands, muslins, insertions. laces, ,kaY:

Ale°, black cranes, lac., veils, silk cravats and ties.bareges,. chenille scarfs, kid and fancy gloves. knit
goods, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosomo. fancy ar-
ticles, Ste.

Also. a stock of staple and fancy dry goods, from a
first-class city establishment, to be sold withoutreserve,
by order of administrator.

TARTS KID GLOVES, FOB CITY SAWS.
Included in our sale on MONDAY. October 12th.will

be found about 1100 DOZEN very superior assorted mode
Paris lid gloves, just landed.

lO) dozen ladies' mode colors: do., magnificent quality
musqustaires, for the best retail trade.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.
BROGANS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.

October 14th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by estalerrne.
without.rererve, on four mouths' credit, about LIM.
packages boobs, alma's. brogans, balmorabr, gum shoesarmy goods,-,kc.

,
of city and Eastern manufacture, em-

bracing a fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
tiMce, for men, women. and children, which will beopen for examination early on the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-_

NOTlCE.—lncludedin our large peremptory Fall sale
of 'boots. shoes, dro..° to be held. on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, October 14th, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months'
credit, will be fonnd,inepart, the following fresh good',
to be sold without reserve, viz: Men's heavy nailed
Hungarian thickboots and brogans: men's prime thick
boots; men's Napoleon thick boots: youth's half welt kip
boots; men's do; line city-trade kid welt buskins; ladies'
gaiter boors; kid R. R. ties; colored and blank lasting
buskins; men's fine city-made calf, morocco, and hip
boots- men's pump sole grainboots ; urea's buff leatherpm:or:boots; mEn's patrp cote calf boots. do—seal vamp
sole boots; women's lined and bound boots; youth's kip
brogans; misses' grain ties; misses' grain buskins;
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; misses' grain lace boots; women's gr oin basking;
women's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed
moroccoboots; men's balf welt calf do.; youths..half
welt calfdo.; children's halfbrogans; men's half welt
kip boots; men's supercalf brogans; men's roan tavern
slippers: misses' surer kip ties; grim shoes; cavalry
boots, &c.

LARGE POSITTVE SALE OF Binprea. FRINGE,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Sco.

We will hold's large sale ofBritish, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 15th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens cottons, Bilks, and worsteds.

N. N.—Sarosies of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at

SALE OF CARPRTINGR. MATrINGS, &a.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 16th, at precisely 103 o'clock. will be sold,
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, ettperfirke and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carcetings, &c.,
which may be examined earlyon the morning of sale.

BY IIENRY P. WOLBERT,
Alfo.1402MARKErit jr Cer e lZ°Zuth side, Om Second St.

Deglarples of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions,&c.,
AY, WEDNESDAY, and FRiDAY MO -Ira, at 10 p eaaely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers. Importers, Commission. Wholesale. and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise,

KNIT GOODS, DRY GOODS, HOMEY, 111XDRS,R.
OHMS, TRIMMINGS, acc.

THIS MORNING.
Octoherl2th, commencing r.t 10 o'clock, will he sold

from the shelves, fancy wool overskirts'white and blue
mixed muslin shirts and drawers, silkshirts, Canton
flannel drawers, blankets, wool hoods, wool and cotton
hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, dress goods, linen handker-
chiefs, madder cravats, neckties, trimmings, ribbon!,
jaconet collars, muslin drawers, chemise, ruffling,work-
ed bands, insertings, buttons, combs, butter-icuireg,
Watch chains, shoes, fat hats, misses' straw flats, skirts :eao_lcgtton, EnsPondSr,?.

AUCTION SALE, '
AT

SIMPER'S FERRY ARMORY. vA.,

GOVERNMENT SALE.:
ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20th. 1863.

Commencing at, 12 o'clock, noon, precisely. without
regard to weather,

WILL BE SOLD,
AT TRI3

HARPER'S FERRYARRIORV,
TEE FOLLOWING

CONDEMNISD ORDNANCE
AND

ORDNANCE WPORES, viz:
Weight,

Lot. No. Articles. Pounds.
-I—Cast-iron"-Wheels 10.300AO 2—Scrap Iron and Mee' 21, 500

" 9,4, 5, 6,7--5 000 Muskets and Rifle Barrels.... 22,310
•
" S-Cast Steel Dies and Toole 4,925

9—Wrought Iron 60,664
- 10,11-22 Steet-faced Anvils 3,610

12-1Fire Engine. i
„ R—Wroucbt-iron Shafting, and pul-

lays attached 27,2.50
• 14-6st:ir ." Pulleys and Bevel 5,4 MWheels. 144,59015, 16. 17—Cast Iron Dies 18,63016—Swedge Blocks ail.. 60,70019—Cast Iron 2,3504. 20-1 Proof Bed

• 21 —Wrougl, t Iron 6,67022.-2 Force Pumns
• 23-9 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n.... 41.
• 24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n....100,M
• 25-19 Cast-trot Forges 16,000

26-1 Drop Hammer 9,600• 27-2 Fan Blasts.
"-5 Scales

• "-2Governors.
• "—I Iron Safe."—I Grind Stone.

"—I -Portable Forge.
"—I. Anvil.

" 29 -5 Egg Stoves.
29--I Tempering Forge.

• 31-1 Lot ire Brick.
32 —1Lot Coal.
33—Borings and Turnings.

" 34-1 Lot Wrought Scrap.
Taams—Caeb, in Governmentfunds.

S. YOUNG.
_ Ordnance Agent.By order Secretary of War.

J. B. CANNON,
oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

STEAM ENGINE.-ONE SECOND.
HAND Vertical Steam Engine, 80-inch cylinder,

5-feet stroke, with large wrought-iron shaftand balance-
Wheel, 20 feet diameter, and weighing 20 tons; in good
order, and now in- operation at Reading. Pa. For sale
by HENRY W. GARDNER, Providence, 11. I.

se29-12t

an HOUSE ON GREEN .HILL FOR
Ara SALE CHEAP.—No. 1530 POPLAR street,. three-
story, 22 feet front, with two- story doable back build-ings, all in complete order. and modern conveniences.
with side yard. Lot 33 by 90, well stocked with large
French Pears. Plum, Apricot, English Walnut, and.
Grapes. in full bearing. Price $6,500.=sl, MO cash. Ap-
ply on the premises. - oct9 se

an TO RENT-THY SECOND, THIRD,
and Fourth .Floors of STORES 16 SOUTH FRONT

and t 5 LETITIA. Street, with handsome Offices on First
and SecondFloors. Building about 175 feet deep. In-
quireon the premises. oce•6te

el HOTEL FOR _SALE.-A FIRST-
=IL CLASS HOTEL. modern conceniences, witha good
run of travel, as well as country trade, at Lebanon,
Pa. Inquire of S. J. STINE. Lebanon, Pa. ocl-12t.

ai FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
--11=- 'highly-improved COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres;
large Mansion, 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and hot
'water, 9tc., coach-honse, barn; carriage-house, dro.,
situate on the 0/d York turnpike, a few miles from the
city. Apply to E. PETTIT.oc3 . 3.%3 WALNUT Street. -

r. TO 'LET=A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Revd

moderate. Apply to WETRERILL BRO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

au, FARM FOR SALE IN CHESTER
-.4—Connty, four miles from Downingtown, containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, &c. This U.
a No. 1 farm In every respect. Apply tor .D. FUMAN.
104 North SIXTH Street. or to 0. PAXSON,

sel9-Im* on the premises.

PUTNAM MILL -FOR SALE.--A
most excellent FLOORING MILL, containing six

ran ofstones. on the Muakingum river.at ZANESVILLE,
Ohio, together with the. WATER POWER, and about
two acres of Ground surroundingthe mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some$l.OOO per annum water rent. the water power for thie
mill is perpetually free, and the whole premises will by
sold for the value of the waterpower. -

Apply to
ALFRED HERRICK

sel6-Ina* Zanesville, Ohio.

ea GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE, A
zug- BARGAIN—A large stone MANSION, with stable
and-carriage-house, and .31-‘ acres of land, elegantly
shaded and-handsomelyy improvedsituate within two
minutes' walk from Chnrrh-lane station. Mansion has
every cityconyenionce, and a well of superior water at
the kitchen door.' Also, excellent vegetable garden.

'T. M. G EMMETSi SONS.
oclo-7V 50S WALNUT Street.

de DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SAI,E.—The valuable CottonFaC•

tortes, known as AVONDALEand STRATHAVRN, sitn.
ated on Crum Creek_,Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, west Chester Poi road, two miles
fromLeiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. 'Avondale' in,
eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3X' stories high, wits
dry henna, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 scree of latd, in Springfield and Nether-
Providence townships. ' Strathaven." includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2X stories high; with picker
house. five frame - and atone tenementaand about 34
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The _proPerties
will be shown by Hr. Lord, on the premises. NarlY pos-
session can be given, For terms in_ quire of ,

SAMUEL FIELD.
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

my3o-tf ,

REMOVALS.

RE NC OVAL.JOHN B
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to. 718 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN- 0.
BAKER dr CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in -the .business, this brand of011 has advantages over
ill others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spreadmarket for it make its figures low, and affordeat advantages for those buying ' in large guar.

- - any-dtf

HOTEE.S.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. O.H. S. BFXSON, PRoPRISTOR,

Formerly or the Ashland House. Philadelphia:
He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fail

share ofpublicpatronage. :3020-&n

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, . ..

. ~.
(LATH BROWN'S.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENO.A.
'. • I:Between Sixth and Seventh Sfreets,

' CITY,-WASHINGTON
• .. - ~ _A.: H. POTTS,

ms;t:6nl PToprietor

COAX.

COAL LOAV,-, •BEAVER
mEaDow. and:spring Mountain Leila Coal bud

best Locast Monntetnrfrom Bohsy_4111; Preper_ed
Pressly for Familg..nse. Depot. N. W.,corner or JS/OHTE
and WILLOW Streets. Olnets'RNLI'S.% South SROOISD
Streat. top2-171 WALTONA CO

AUCTIOW SAXES.
FURNESB, BRINLEY Sr CO.,
~,.. so. 420 MARKET Stmt.

BALK CMFRENCB DRY GOODB.
ON TDIZEDAY MORNING.'October 13th.at 10 o'idrick,bY eataloilutbonlonr moncredit,

400 packages and Rots french dry goids.

sal
C talognes and samples early OA the 149elleng ore.

300 CARTONS RiBBONg•
ON TUESDAY MORNING.—cartons Noe. 4 a 03 plaid"and plats pottlt dosoisibeit•netribbons.

cartons 20a 60 Met•cont. valonr ottomanribbons.cantons 12a 19 srb Itoedge black pooh do sole 40.Also, ohsIn gee* hip& rilk gloat ribbons.NADINE' LACES AND ENGLISH CRAM.Anbract ce or'
white Melirielbeen.
dorlili• crimp Englishblack crapes.
BLACK GROS' DB maiNzs R&D TAFFETAS.21 to 36'inch black gros de Rhines and taffetas.DRESS 'GOODS.
plaid mohairs, reps, chocks,_. Nigh colored plaids,POPlins. ac.

LARGE SALE OF visarrA. BlioCllll AND , ca&nir
LANE .7.OEG' AND. SQUARE SHAW S. OF TUTS EX-
PORTA7.ION 01,1,,IrESSTCS.LADEOigt HAY TYPEK.

OD TUESDAY.%O Yien= broche chain lane quare ehawte.
lonrebawle.:TO chat-age ne do.,

1.00 ninii soot for city trade. •

PARTS BLACK ftIRRINO LONG ErRA'WLEL
50011 n e to ea One Paris Mack merino longahaWle. 1704

fringes. •

DOMBSUIC Goass FOR CASH:ON TUESDAY.
cases 3 4 Manton bleached shootings.

7-8 Alton and Stag.
4 ,1 Green Co.
5-4 Do Witt pillowcase matdina.SEWING SILK.110 cases extraquality sewing silk.

1000 or Boss silk.

ivr THONAS & SONS,
AT-a-• Nos. 1.39and 141 South FOITSTH Stmt.

SALES OF STDEES AND REAL EMT%
At the Exchange. ever). Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon.
Sir Handbills ofeach Property framed separately.anaonthe Saturday previous to each sale. 1.,(03 catalogs/a

in pamphlet form, aivinfull descriptions.oar lIRDTITtIII2 SALES at the Auction Stem foramThursday
FALL SALES STOCKS AND, REAL ESTATE. . .

TUESDAY, 13th, being Deefloa.daq, no sale,
Eighth Fall Sale20th•October.
Ninth Fall Sale 27th October.
Tr.tith Fall Sale lid Tovember.
air. Part of the handbills each-sale now ready

SALE OF VALUABLE MiSCELL&NEOTSBOOMPRUNIg
A LIBRARY. A PORTION LOODON BDPIIO6B.ntlft AFTERNOON,

October 12tb, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4o'clock, a collection of interesting books from a llbragw.
a portion of them Londcn editions.

TO BREW R 8 AND, OTFIERS.
Fele Thirty Bret and Thompson Streets.HORSES,WAGONS, 'HARNESS, CASKS. &nu.SOALS, &c02f FRIDAY MORNING.October 16th, at 11 o'clock.. at Thirty.first and Thomson streets. 8 horses,. 2•magone. &seta harness, abontcasks containing from 10 to 20 bbls each, lot kegs,. etids..23 fermenting tubs, buckets, still, platform scales, &c,

May be examined any time previous townie.

Executor's Peremptory sale—Ettato. of CoL Duvet:matt.deceased
WALNUT-STItEET 1211§piFir.OS A IM.FATRNIII7I2II.

ON WtDNE3DAY MO.R.NING,
Oct, 21, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 120r0raluntstreet, the -valuable brick messuage and lot ofground. 25feet6firx iiil. 149 _feet in depth. For fall descriptions, teat

Immediately after the real estate will be add thahousehold furniture,

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFREALESTATE AND STOCKS.ON nrEsp
20th October, by order of Orphans' Court, execatora.is netees, the aberiff. and others,. including veluabbaMarket street store, and other busmen properties, ele-gant and plainresidences.large vacant lots. small dwell-ings,-valuable coal lands, farms, country-seats, Aso.. aitegether, upwards of.20 properties, besides stocks, aort-

as)v.s.In= run descriptions ready in handbills.
REAL ESTATE-27th October.

Also a very large sale, in:ll:Wine' flrst•clase property.
to be sold peremptorily. liandbilla part ready.

REAL ESTATE-3d November.
Also a very large sale. Handbills part ready

p ANC OAST & WARNOCK, AUC.
TIONERRS, No. 213 MANKST Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND rat--

PORTEDDRY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS. warmGOODS, STOCK OF GOODS, go.. by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

October 14th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely-
- Comprising abcnt 750 lots seasonable anode, which willbe found well worthy of the attention ofcity and oonntra,buyers.

CaLLETTE ar SCOTT,
'Lot LIICTIOITBEDIS, Jayne': Marble Bollitis&

619 CHIST.AIIT Street, said 616 UM artist..
Philadelpid&

LARGE SALE 500 LOTS OF FOREIGN AND DOM..
TIC DRY GOODS. WHITS GOODS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING-.Oct. 12, at 10o'clock precisely, we will sell by cata-
logue, about 000 lots of foreign and domestic dry goods,-
consisting inpart of

RIBBONS.-100 cartons petal de sole bonnet and vel-
vet ribbons.

EMBROIDERIES.—AIso.a full line of Swiss and jaco.
net collars and setts, tiouncings, instruing's, hands. &c.

FURISLSI-11Na 000OS. —Also, 200 dozsn. raen's
wool, and merino undershirts and drawers, travelting
shirts, &c

ROhISRY.—AIso,I,OOO doz misses', and gentle
hose and half hose.lUD GLOVES..—AIso, 10. doz ladies' and. Beata' Mackand colored kid gloves.

ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONGEEN. _,

Also, 1,610 dozen linencambric handkerchiefs.
Aleo, 25 taws lads s' and minces' Felt hats.
Also, black and colored eewipt silk, patent thread.

linen shirts, notions, &a - -

Also a fullline of millintry goods, artificial dowers,
straw goods. dm.

ElplAS,Bß2p.fp'S,Off
October 14th. at 1.r%o'clock, 500 cages boots, ehoefairo-gene, &c . to which the attention of buyers are invited.

pHILIPFORD Br, CO.,AUCTIONEMA
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCEStreak.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 C&SES BOOTS AND BHD
THIS MORNING. .•- • .

ectaber nth; at 10 o'cls clr. precisely, will be sold, by
eatalmrae, 1.000 cases men's, boys', and y onth's calf. Idp.-
and grain boots, brogans, Balmorals. cavalry boots.&c. ; women's, misses', and chlldren's calf, kip, goal,
kid. andraorocio heeled boots and shoes.
LARGE SALE 27 1.aopearts,,Bo9l'S AND SHOW.

ON THURSDAY. MOONING.
October 15th,at 10 o'clock precisely. will he soleaas.

talogae, 1, OtX/cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf. kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &a twomen's, misses', tad
children's, calf. kip, goat. and kid heeled boots aidshoes. &c

BA BRIT T & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
1310 DIABKET Street, corner of Bank.

SO CITY AND CODII MERCHANTIPEREMPTORY EALE 0F250 OASES BOOTS, mon.BROGANS, SAL:MORALS, tic.. by catalogue.
We will sell In oar new Salesroom, second /dory. Sig

Marketstre,
. ON. WEDNESDAY. AFTERNOON. -Octobisrldttt, commencing at 2 o'clock. about 200 casesof men's. boys', misses', and children's boots.1, 'morals, gaiters Acc„ comprising a desirablt-Sittekalivg, kaciern make ofsoods, Also,
i.41.R STOOK OF A RETAIL STORE.

ConiPtlithiga dsGi2.able assortment of bootsaitoes, ¢S,
MEN'S, BOYS'. AND YOUTIII3' FdLT aATS.

Included in ratalogisel 10 cases and cartons of some.etiandwool hats. •.itif=Goods arranged forexamination. with Catalogues:-
early onmorning of sale. • ocld 41

MOSES NATKANS, AUCTION-KKR,
41.1- Southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
AT FRrFATR SALE, FOR Uggii TRAM' HALTTHE

ustrm. SELLING PRIORS.
Fine gold and silver English, Arnericati, end Swiss FP,

tent lever watches, extra full-lewelled saidplain, of Ms
most approved and best makers, in .&.t.gm hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, lionhig bottom stmi
opemface; due gold chronometers, in heavy bunting-
caner due told and silver lepine watches, in linnftw.
cases and open face; silver guarder watehes douWs.
case English silver watches, and others.. in=gindits

&Ifine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalienchains; l;
pencil cases and pens, silver do.: eatsalas gold if.
elry, medallions, gold and silver %ails, bra
English plated vest chains; double at 1. single-
fowling pieces, some of them -very trapartia;revolviyz
held-glasses, Sm. N. N'

SfiPPING.

idata BOSTON-AND PHILIADEL.
FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from sada

port 'on SinlitDAYS, from first Wharfabove PENN
Street, Philadelphia,and Loag Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamer SAXON, Captain Mattheirs. will sail fro
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October a, at
10 o'clock A. M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain 89/21:07.
from Boston on same day, at 4P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a resales
line,sailingfrom each port manctnal/7 on Saturtrapia

Insurances effected at one-half the 'Premiumanrffet
on sail Fence's.

Freights taken atfairrates
Rapiers arerequested to send Slip Poteelptsandant

Lading with their goods. -
-

- -

ForFreight or Passage (having 11.'32 accommodations*
apply to. HENRY WINSOR & CO..

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Aveum ,

saSh STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES.
POOL,. touching at Queenstown, (Cork Ravi

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NOW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areWan&
ed to sail as follows: •
CITY OF MANCHESTER, .........»SatnrdBY, October 10.
CITY OF LONDON. Saturday, October 17.
CITY OF BALTIMORE qaturday. October X

And every succeeded Saturdayat 110011. from Pier so„
d 4, NorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payablein Gold, or its equivalent is Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $3O 00 STEERAGE, $31.1
. Do, to London, Kai Do. to London, 39N

Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 N
Do. to Hambu-g, 90.00 Do. to Hambur_g.37
Passengers also forwarded to Havro, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, dm,at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool-orQueenstown: Ist Cabin. gm

$86,4105. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queen.
town, Those who wish to send for their friendsam
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information, apply at the Company's areal:
JOE G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 • WALNUT Street, Phi ladelphia,

Meg=s4l4l STEAMER WAWASET—
For SMYRNA, PORT PENN, DELA-

WARE Cl= NEW CASTLE. and CHESTER, from first
wharfbelow ARCHSt. ovary MONDAY. WEDNFATtAY.
and FRIDAY. at 9 o'clock . Returning. leaves BOUSA.Y
HOOK Landing every- TUESDAY, THURSDAY. awl
SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock.

Stagesconnect with the boat for Smyrna, Dover. aid
f;E3G-12t*

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

-THE ADAMS EX.
PB.vSS COHTANY, Once Wit

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels,- Packages, Mar.
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie. either by lie owe
lines or in connection with other Express COMMIIIIMI,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States., E. S.esin

fe26 GeneralSuperintendent.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL-DEN-
-IST for the lad, twenty years. 219VINESt..belowThird, inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of the

eel, mounted on fine Gold. Matins., silver Vulcanite.
Coralite„ Amber, & c., at prices , for neat and substantial
work, .morereasonable tb an any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth.
repaired to suit. No painin extracting. AU work war-
ranted to fit. Deference, best families. te29- 9m

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, with full descriptions of -character. given.
DAY and EVENING. by J. L. CIAPNN,

sad.frawfim , No. 25 SmithTBITTEStreet.,

2 - GOLDTHORP & CO., 625-Maneastarers of65 Tassels Colds, Fringes, Curtains, and Purnthirsi
Gimps.CurtainTassels, OOM, CentreTassels.

Pictures andPhotograph Tassels, Mina Trim-Wulf.
Military sad Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Reek. Ties.

etc., eta. No. 6AS M. EKS P Street
_

in.76-61e Philadelphia.

111CRASS- STENCIL ALPHABETS.
nr. I. METCALF d[ SON:453 E SALEM STREET, BOSTON MASS.

The only manufacturers in the UnitedStates, of Brass
Alphabets and-Pigares, to any great extent or in any
variety. .

Sold at wholesale at the Lowast OASH,.P.P.ICES Also.
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STSNCIL.INT..varY cheap.
Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil litdok. Inquiriesor
orders uromptlynttended to. • . • _ouitm

,

.00105 -TO YOUR. INVEST.-THEannoYiiiiee'of continual'breakage of glass chimneys
entirely - overcome by the Pateno Eire,proof Contest
Chimneys toCoal•ell Lamps. Theyarean ornament to
the Lamp. sieving is ell. and cannot be broken by heat.
Bold generally at LIMP stores. AMOS HORNIND.

Agent for Manufacturer.
oc7-61.* N4. 311 North SECONDStreet, 'MAIL

.

IfiIitTIOALLY SEALED FRUITS.murvxGETAB;LB2,-p • -

2.000 dozen cans fresh e&O13:BS.
2. do -do do Phiespnlasi.

do do do Strawberries.
"• .. do do do .Blackberries.
.

N do do do. Whordeberriee„
I do do do Cherries.

I.= do do Toundoee.*.. SAL:
On hi3l.lendfar Sala by • ..irn b..,I.IIODES.or
amid 1107


